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AGENDA ::Tm1S 39 TO 56, 128 AND 135 (continued) 

The CHAIRM'ArT: The Committee will ..:ontinue taking action on all draft 

resolutions on disarmamE-nt itE-ms. Ue shall now proceed to draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.15, which is related to ap;f"nda item 45 ·:Imph·mentation of thE> 

Declaration on the Denucler rization rJf African and is entitl{'d ';Nuclear 

capability of South Africa' . This draft r€'solution has 27 sponsors ano. was 

introducE'd by the representative of Nigeria at the Ji'irst Ccr.mittee 1 s 30th ''Petin~ 

on 13 Movember. Those 27 sponsors are: Al~{'ria, Angola, Burundi, Cape Verde> Chad, 

Congo, Ep:ypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, th€' Ivory Coast, Kenya, th€' 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar" HozambiqUE'c Niger, ~Tigeria, Qatar, Rwanda, 

SE'negal~ Sierra Leone, San rome and Principe, the Sudan, the UnitE'd Republic 

of Cameroon, Zaire and Zanibia. 

I shall call first on ~hose representative wishing to explain their vote 

before the votinp. 

_Mr. de LA GORCE Prance) (interpretation from French) : ~IJY E-xplanation 

of vote relates to the draf,: resolution about to be voted upon. However, because 

of the connexion between thP subject, my remarks will also cove.r draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.16. I shall thel'efore not speak ap:ain ,.,hen that draft resolution 

comes up for a vote. 

Hy delegation wishes to rE'call that our Governn:ent has ~i ven support to 

efforts to establish nucleru·-weapon-free zones and we therefore voted in favour 

of resolution 32/81 which ~zcposed the formation of A nuclear-free zone in 

Africa. The FrPnch Governmt:nt also shares the view that all States shoulcl 

refrain from acts conducive to the proliferation of nuclear weapons. 1Je 

therefore feel that South Africa should open all its nuclear facili tiE"s to 

inspection by the Internaticnal Atomic Energy ~ency (IAEA). On this point 

the French Governmf:>nt arr,rees entirely with the sponsors of draft r(:'solutions 

A/C.l/36/1.15 and A/C.l/36/1.16. 

However, we note that the two texts fail to distinguish between the peaceful 

uses of nuclear E'nergy and its military usf:>s. In other words, the sponsors of the 
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FrancP 

t1m drafts assume that any CO··oneration beti·IPen industrializE'd countriPs and 

countrips importing nucJ..ear tr·chnolocy or installations for civilian purpOSf'S 

even under IAEA controls , must nr>cessaril:v lPad to military ust~s. Draft 

resolution A/Col/36/1. makes this supposition even mGre explicitly than riraft 

resolution A/C.l/36/1 .. 16. I note also that the tvro tl"xts contradict the-' report 

of the Group of Exp(-'rts SPt up under resolution 3l+f76 B, which -vras adopted by 

cons0nsus in 1979. That rr•port, preparPd by hi,qhly-·qualified expr>rts representative 

of the various rer:ions of the world, draws a vr>ry clPar distinction bet1veen 

i:;1w peaceful uses of nuclear enerp:y under IA"'EA safer:uards and uses which do not 

comP under any form of controL 

In adr1ition to th~>se objections vre have other very important ones on the 

question whether the l'lrafts are consistPnt with the Charter. For example, the 

drafts provide that the General Assembly should address requE:>sts or recommf'ndations 

to thF' Security Council, althoup:h the SF'curi ty Council is alrPady zed of various 

asp{·cts of the situation in South Africa. V>Te feel that this is not in keepinr; 

with Articlf' 12 of the Clwrh·r. 

More specifically vrith rr·spect to draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.15, lvP note 

that under operative paragraph 3 the Security Council would be required to 

institute enforcement action ap-ainst South Africa. In the same draft~ the 

l8.st preambular paragraph cas"'~s doubts on thP use of thc· veto some rr.embers 

of thl' Security Council in connexion with draft resolutions submitted to the 

Council this y(~ar. 'This is at variance \·lith the principles cf the Charter as 

1rell as bein[': a breach of the principle of respect for the sovereignty of Membr•r 

States. 

Hy delee;ation will therefore abstain in the vote on draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.16 and vote against draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.15. 

]\1r (H<c"therlands): I shall explain my vote on both draft 

resolutions A/C.l/36/1.15 and A/C.l/36/1.16. 

The Netherlands sincerely rE>r;rets that this yea.r again~ as last year, we 

are df'pri ved of the possibility of voting favourably on the two draft resolutions 

rPp;arding nuclE>ar activities in Africa. Our problem vri th those draft resolutions 

is virtually the same this year as last year, \·!bile >ve understand the mood of 

the sponsors and in fact share that mood~ at least to a cE>rtain f'xh•nt, we c?nnot 

GO along with certain wording the draft resolution which we find extravarrant 

or at least not suita.ble in a Uniterl Nations resolution 
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\-lords such as · frenzied; , ··strong regret and indignation;· should 

not be used too freely~ Furthermore~ 1·Te ·-;.rould wish to distin~uish 

between military and pea~eful uses of nuclear energy, uhich the draft 

resolution fails to do, 

Having said that, I should lil<;:e to place before this Committee 

certain considerations •·f1ich, in the vievr of the Eetherlands Government 0 

are principal elements i:1 the situation. Our rr1ain considerations are 

the folloving. 

He consider the con·~inued denuclearize,tion of Africa desirable. 

i!e also are •·rorried. as are the sponsors of the draft resolutions, the.t 

there does in fact exist in Africa a potential danger of proliferation 

of nuclear w·eapons. Ue ae;ree vrith the demand for the application of 

full--scope safeguards in the Republic of South Africa. He •vould have 

liked to have seen 1n thE~ draft resolutions a clear call upon the 

Govermn.ent of South Africa to undertake unequivocal non--proliferation 

corr .. :mitments. Ue share the concern of the sponsors with rer,ard to the 

ambiguity of the GovernmE·nt of South Africa in respect to its nuclear 

policy. 'He are also uorl'ied about the reports of c(,rt possibl" 

nuclear events in or near South Africa Hhich still remain vlithout 

satisfactory explanation. 

It is against this 1:ackc;round that my delec;ation has carefully 

vei17.hed its position and has corrce to the conclusion that an abstention 

on both draft resolutiom A/C.l/36/1.15 and A/C.l/36/1.16 is indicated. 

Finally >ve hope that the co-sponsors of these tuo draft resolutions 

will see their way clear next year, at the next United Nations General 

Assembly, to enter into consultations with this delegation at a somevrhat 

earlier stage in order tc arrive at a text which vre 1vould be able to 

vote in favour of. 
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.. _CARAf>£:"L_f:S (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish): 

e:~pla.nation of vote relates both to draft resolution 1'/C .l/JG/1.15 and 

to draft resolution A/C.l/36/1. which I assume we are about to 

considPr. 

The of Ar~entina decided to vote in favour of both 

draft resolutions. essentially bPcansP ue share the 

s::.·; 1se of the two draft resolutions and the objectivt: they pursue. That 

is the reason Hhy the Cl.elegation of Argentina has decided to vote 

ln favour of both dr8.ft resolutions, Hmrever vre w·ish to explain for 

the record that this does not mean that >-re ac;ree with the language 

used in more than one place and specifically') \ve do not acree 1>rith 

the lc::.nguae;e in some of the of the tuo draft n'solntions. In 

aQdition') the position of my with respect to full-scale safeguards 

in the matter of the use of atomic enerc;y is 1>1ell known. For that 

reason 1ve .ent<c--r an express reservation in connexion vi th the requirPments 

relating to safer,uar(s .. 

(Canada): cl.elec;ation >fill abstain on the draft 

resolution containec.1 in document A/C.l/36/1.15, on the nuclear capability 

of South am1 will abstain on draft resolution A./C .1/36/1.16, on 

the h'lplementation of the declaration on the denuclearization of Africa. 

i·.Iy Government has repeatedly placed on recorC.. this body and 

in many public statements on the subject, its abhorrence of the 

oppressive of ~E~·:rth_eid. He thus find ourselves in sy!apathy 

vrith the condemnatory references to fl.:P.9.:!:!h.''ic! contained in A/C .1/36/1 .. 15. 

He also the general thrust of the draft resolution 1rhen it 

out that South Africa has refused to conclude a comprehensive safe.ctuaril 

;-,:::nc-:ment i·rith the International Atomic EnPrf!Y Agency ( IAEA) and calls 

on South Africa to submit its nuclear installations to inspection by 

the IAEA. 
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I d; ~''-0.0. that, in the viev of my cl.elcc:ationo this call could 

l>e exte11c.led ·v:i.th benefit to certain delegations vrhich m.ay vote in 

favour o~· 6.raft rt·s()luti.on A/C .. l/36/1"15, Moreover. <·re support the 

over· o,ll objective of t 1is draft resolution end of tt':•.t contained 

in docu1uent P/C"l/36/L.l6J namely the cree.tion of a nuclear .. ·vreapon

:free zone in l\frica. 

On the other han0., 1'1Y dele~',ation has difficultv with certe.in 

unsubstantiated clains regarding Sov.tll Africa ;:: nuclear cc.,pability 

contained in A/C.l/36/L He do not think it accurate to indicate 

that certain specified c·ountries have allee;ecUy su;1ported or collaborated 

1.rith South Africe. in thj s area. 

dele;~ation also objects to the provision contained in operative 

par8.c;ra·i)h ~; of A/C.l/36;L,l5 •• 'i·rhich requests the Security Council to 

instit.ute effective enfcrcement action, 'I'his .. in our vieu clearly 

on the exclusive preroc..r;ative of the Security C01..mcil because 

it is action on vrhich tbe Council itself must decide to initiaJce 

COnsic'•-ration ano. decision. l'·'iOreover) We do not bcli•~Ve the action 

proposed vmulci. be effective in Y-Jro:motinc; prorrress for the desired 

objective of Sout 1 i\.frica subscribe to international nuclear 

sai'ec;uo.rds as noted. in o1erative paragraph 5 and to the Treaty on 

the lJon· Proliferation of JTuclear Heapons, Indeed tiie action called 

for ma:y even have the co:1trary effecto 

The intro(l.ucticn of questione.ble assunptions:. unsubstantiC~.ted 

CJllec:.ations ano. the use of rhetorical and sorrr,ti~' vs excessive 

unfortunately does not contribute to the achieverJ.ent of the Horth-·vrhile 

ecti ves and ~oals of the draft resolution and its companion on the 

iL1.IJ1em<::ntation of the Declaration of the denuclearization of /\.frica 

set out in A/C,l/36/1 16 J\ccordinc;ly He have dec:Wed. to abstain on 

clr2.ft resolutions A/C,l/~G/1. an~ A/C.l/36/1.16. 
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!~~..!....1\J)~JA)i (United States of America); l!y delegation has 

asked to _§pea;t>: to explain its vote on draft resolutions A/C.l/36/1.15 and 

A/C .1/36/1.16, ~~~ruclear capability of South Africa: and ImplPmentation 

of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of Africa:· respective lv. 

The United States supports in principle the creation of an 

African nuclear-~;reapon free zone, consistent with om:- 1-rell··knmrn 

position on the principles for establishinp: such a zone. The United 

States reru.ains firm in its belief that an Africa free of nuclear lteapons 

is a goal wor-t;h our collective energies and co- operation? and the 

Organization of African Unity deserves c;reat credit for its earl:;r 

recormi tion of the importance of ctenuclearization of the African 

continent. 

Houever~ it is our view that these draft resolutions do not serve 

the purpose of non··proliferation and in fact discourat;e South Africa 

from implementing a non proliferation policy. Horeover) my dE>lE'·?:Ut,ion 

believes that the inter.1perate tone and unproved allegations in the 

draft resolutions do not contribute to the c;oals of the c1raft resolutions 

themselves or to an improvement of the situation in South Africa, 

especially at a sensitive time uhen discussions are Hell undt>r 1·1ay 

leading_ we hope, to a solution of the namibian conflict. 
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(Mr. Adelman, United States) 

The United States has long recognized the danger of proliferation of 

nuclear vreapons and has vrol'ked to strengthen and maintain the international 

non-proliferation regime. The operation by South Africa of an unsafeguarded 

uranium enrichment facility and the absence of a treaty obligation not to 

develop or acquire nuclear explosives are of great concern to us. It has 

been the long-standing pol:i cy of the United States that we ·Hould be prepared 

to supply nuclear fuel to Eouth Africa if it adhered to the Non-Proliferation 

Treaty and accepted Internstional Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) safeguards on 

all its nuclear facilities. The United States non-proliferation Act of 1978 

provides that a non-nuclear-weapon State have all its nuclear activities under 

safeguards as a minimum condition for the licensing of exports to it of 

nuclear fuel and facilities as defined in the Act. As a practical matter, the 

United States has not exported nuclear fuel or facilities to South Africa 

since 1975. 

Since 1977 the United States has sought to engage in discussions with 

South Africa on nuclear safeguards and non-proliferation. Specifically, we 

have encouraged South Africa to accept safeguards on all its nuclear 

facilities and to adhere to the Nco-Proliferation Treaty. \·le have indicated 

to South Africa that resumption of peaceful nuclear relations 1-1ith us would 

be possible if there were CJ-operation in this area. The United States 

Government has not provided nuclear fuel to South Africa, nor has the United 

States supplied to South Af~ica nuclear materials which are not under the 

safeguards of the IAEA. T:le note that operative paragraph 5 of draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.15 and operative paragraph 6 of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.16 

recognize the importance of the application of full-scope safeguards by the 

IAEA, a principle which the United States strongly supports and is 

encouraging the South Afric1n Government and other governments to adopt. 

South African acceptance of such safeguards and adherence to the 

Non-Proliferation Treaty woJld be important steps towards our shared 

non-proliferation obj ecti ve.3. 

The United States continues to believe that nuclear co-operation for 

appropriate peaceful uses m1der suitable international safeguards and controls 
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need not contribute to the prGliferation of nuclear explosives. It is the 

judgement of the United States that implementation of the actions called for 

by operative paragraphs 3 and 4 of A/C.l/36/1.15 8,nd operative paragraphs 

3? 4 and 5 of A/C.l/36/1.16, dealing with nuclear collaboration, could prevent 

co~operation of a kind that offers South Africa the best rationale for accepting 

appropriate non-proliferation controls. Moreover, 1-re must reject efforts to 

broaden the existing arms embargo against South Africa to include all hir£h-

technology items, such as 71 con;:;)Uters, electronic and rPlaterl 

technology 1 ~ in the 1rords of the resolutiorr~. I.J11ile the United States supports 

and enforces the existine; military embargo against South Africa as set forth 

in Security Council resolution 418 (1977) - I remind the Committee that the 

United States was the first major Power to extend a full arms embargo to Soutl:1 

1\frica,, vhich it did ln o 13 or lL~ years before 7Tations action. 

'mile i.·Te support the arms embargo WP oppose thP imposition of r;eneral conomic 

sanctions against South .Africa on the grounds that they are the wrong r,ray to 

ac'Jiev,~ the objectives ':Ihich we all share in southern Afr:i.ca. 

Finally, as we noted at the outset, we must oppose the 

language of the resolutions a,t a time vlhen the contact group is ae;aln 

directly engaged with the parties in trying to achieve a solution to the 

question of Namibia. The language of the draft resolution on the nuclear 

capability of South Africa particularly unfortunate in this regard. That 

resolution, in addition, calls for nenforcement action,; by the Security 

Council. 

For those reasons \Te shall vote ar:rainst draft r, solution A/C,l/36/1,15 

and abstain on draft resolution A/ C .1/36/1.16) t-ven thouc;h we havP serious 

reservations about portions of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.16, which we shall 

deal with individually. 

=:.::_..;:.;;:=.::-=-r;:.:A:.!T:.. He shall nm1 vote on draft resolution A/C, 1/36/1.15. 

A.recorded vote hos been requested. 

A recorded vote was _:!;a~e_I}_· 
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Af,>;hanistan, iUbania, " Angola 0 ina, 

Au 3tria, Baha::ms, Bahrain Bangladesh·; Barbados. 

Be1in, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma 

Bu~undi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central 

Af:~ican Republic. Chad. China; Congo .. Cuba, Czechoslovakia, 

Dcnocratic Kampuchea." Denocrat Yemen Denmar l\., Ecuador , 

Ha ~ti, 

Fiji. Finland, Gabon" German Democratic 

, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,. Guinea Guyana, 

, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, 

Ir<:lEndo Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, 

Lac · s Democratic Republic., Leb::mon, Lesotho) 

LilJeriao Libyan Arab Jamahiriyao i'Iadae;ascar, Halaysia" 

c Hexico Mongolia,, Hozambique, 

Ne]Jal, Nicaragua,. Ihr;eria, Noruay, Oman, Pakistan, 

Panama; Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, 

3.\f~cnda: Sao Tome and Prine , Saudi Arabia~ Senegal 1 

SiE~rra Leone, • Sri Lanka, Sudan, 

Suriname" Suazi1anc1 S'i.reden Syrian Arab Republic, 

Th~.iland, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia" 'lurlcey, 

Ur;<:.nda, Ukrainian Soviet 

Sm iet Socialist 

. Union of 

, United Arab Emirates, 

Unjted Republic of Cameroon, Urucsuay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, 

Yen:en, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia 

Fn.nce, srael, United of Great Britain and 

N01·thern Ireland, United States of America 

AuE . Canada, Germany, Federal Republic of, 

Itc.l;,r, Japan, Netherlands: J\Tew Zealand, 

·· Subsequently the cielet~ations of Cyrrus an(; ''tlrocco advis 

·V had intendeCI to vote in favour, 
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I shall nou call on those representatives \Tho vrish 

their votes after the vote. 

(Israel) . At the thirty"'third session of the General 

/',ssembly Israel voted favour of resolution /G3 0 calling for the 

Ir;JlH•entation of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of 1-'\frica. Fowever, 

since then Israel has been sinrled out by name in the resolutions under that 

item and accused alonrs vith some other unspecified Uestern countries, of 

collaborating vith South Africa in the nuclear field" 

This year both draft resolutions A/C.l/35/L.l5 and A/C.l/35/L.l6 refer to 

unfounded and false accusations in that regard, 'I'he ultimate absurdit::- of 

those allegations is nmvhere clearer than in draft resolution A/C .l/35/L.l5: 

uhich is predicated U 110n the report of the Secretary~General. That report, on 

the Implementation of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of Africa Has 

published on 9 September 1980 and circulated as documc:;nt A/35/402. Its section 

entitled ''r'uclear coc·operation vTith other countries revieus the record oi:' 

official and unofficial co~operation, including the training of scientists and 

the exchange of sophisticated technoloc;ies bet-vreen South Africa and nv.merous 

countries. 

In the entire report, only one pe_ragra]Jh, paragra:!:'h 37, is reserved for a 

discussion of the allegations of nuclear co-operation betvreen South Africa and 

Israel. It describes those charges as mere speculation, and concludes: 

nuntil specific examples of actual nuclear exchanges or transactions can 

be cited as clear evidence of such co-operation" this ;;.rhole question 

remains in a state of uncertainty.· (A/35/1!.02, paragraph 11) 
These conclusions vere reaffirmed in another report of the Secretary.,General, 

Gen~'ral Assembly docrv'lercL. !j issued on 18 September 19131. 

One vmnders by ~-That mysterious process the alchemist sponsors of these 

draft resolutions transmuted these snE>culations and urcertaintiE>s into 

absolutes and established facts vrhich they included in their draft. 
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I >vould add t~1at the reason that no s:oecific exanrples have been cited in 

the Secretary·-Generc::.l \ s rEports is that none have occurred. The clear and consistPnt 

"')ositicn and practic!"· of Isre.el -vre.s stated in the letter of 4 September 1979 

frorr. the Deputy Perrn:::nent Representative of Israel to the United Nations to the 

Security Council CommitteE established under Security Council resolution 

(1977). In t11at lc'i. r be reporte<'l that Isrc;.c>l~ 

;\rill corn.pl:r with Security C01mcil resolution !.~18 (l9T7) > and 

z:.ccordingly" Israel >~ill not provide South Africa with arms or related 

material of all types , including the sale or transfer of vreapons and 

anununition, military vehicles anc~ equiy;ment ... ·1 .(fJ.AC.20/17) 

For those reasons Israel can::1ot support draft resolutions A/CJj"36/IJ.l5 anli 

A/C .1/36/I .l.G. \Te regret that this year ·ve cannot go along vvith the draft 

resolution on the denuclearization of Africa, but we 1Jc"licve that our friends in 

Africa knovl our position and they understand 1-rhy we are unz:.1Jle to support it, 

ion voted in favour of 

drafG resolution A/C,l/JG/1,15. He consider the Declaration on the 

Denuclearization of Africa to be an extremely important in efforts to 

l:i.:,1i t the spread of nuclear arms ana., in particular, to prevent the introduction 

of nuclccr arro.s into the region of southern Africa. 

hy delegu.tion l.<:;.s: however serious reservations on SO!ile of the paragraphs 

in draft resolution A/C.l/36/L. , a~'1onpst thE'm tlE' thirtePnth nre:<:!Y'l;ular 

has been 

!:'.!tc: capability of South Af::-ica. F€· feel that the languace in this draft resolution 

does not sufficiently distinguish between the functions and the resjJOnsibilities 

of the different Unitell i1iadons bodies as they have been defined in the United 

l~ations Charter. 

l'';r. ]'fQU~ll:IOU (Ben Ln) (interpretation from French): The dele:o;ation of 

ises for l.ng so late in our discussion of item ),5. vJe 

are not spealdnc; in explana.tion of our vote" but to announce that we have becoF'r' a 

sponsor of (lraft resolutions A/C.l/3G/L.l5 ancl A/C.l/36/L.lG, 
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·JpnrJ.): Ir· lnHl 'hns votr-·r: in favour of draft rpsolution 

f>./C.l/36/L.l5 r:nd uill also vote in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/3G/L. 

on the nv.clear capahility of South Africa and the denuclearizat:i.on of Africa 

because we wish to 

the fundrun;::ntal }Jric:lC 

in cast its 

expression to our traditional and long-tenD. support for 

of the denuclea:cization of Af:cico.. At the sa'lle time~ 

vote en both draft resolutions, Ireland has reservations 

on '-~ number of elements in the draf-t resolutions vhich ue do not feel to be 

either ,justified or necessary. Ireland is in particular of the 

conteJ.Itious sinc;lin::, out of certain \!estern States in th: portions of 

in the operative both (lraft resolntions and of the failure to clist sh 

s:~ctions of both dr::,_ft resolutions bet-1-reen co--operation for peaceful purposeF 

and co··Operation for '"eaj)ons purposes. Finally, 1re have reservations about the 

reference co the Secnr:i_ Council: s role in the operative section of botll 

draft resolutions. 

(interpretation from ) : As in ''r"'vious yoa.rs .. the 

Spanish delecsatiOi.l has voted in favour of the draft resolution on the nuclear 

capability of Sout!::t 1\.frica contained in docw1er-1t A/C .l/36/I~. He have cl.one so 

·.tn'l 1>ill do so AJ.so :l.n rPs:·cct o£' ilraft rpsolution l\jr; 1/3</!J 1:-: i_,ecausr~ r;o; 1tinup 

vith t.he bacis objective pursued by these r:n,f't resolutions in 

connexion i·rith the item relatin&~ to the em the zation of Africa. 

Hmrever, the Spanish l ~r·a-cion vi shes to state for the record that the 

of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l) in particular uses certain expressions 

that iie find a,re too polemical and not totally accurate. I an referring in 

pc:rt.icular to 

This last 

thirt~ont~ pr~ambular 

tL:; purviev> of the Security Council, vrhich is the 

tJv, F'at ter 

2.D(~ i Vf· Darao:raphs l <md 

ons thR:t are 

to pronounce on 

(Finland) : The 

draft resolution A/C.l/3G/L.l5 and \ie are 

ion of Finle.ncl. votec.i. favour of 

to do the sar•!.e irThPn the vote· 

on draft resolution :Vc .l/3B/L.l6 will iJe cast. Ly explan0.tion of vote is th,~refore 

('Jl 1Joth l1raft. resolutions, A/C.l/3:~/1.15 and A/C.l/36/1.16. 
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(Mr ~- Rajalwski -. Finland) 

FinlanC:, has consiste sup::)orted all efforts to strengthen the security of 

States on a regional s and in particular the establishment of 

nuclear--vreapon,-free :;ones. '<1oreover our rt?coro 111 tlv, fi<:>lcl of PrC'V"ntinr; thP 

spread of nuclear weapons is \·Tell lmmm, l:Je cont to believe that the 

emergence of any addition:cl nuclear-w·eapon State 1vould threaten the security of 

the region and internatio1al security as a uhole. Particularly alarmin(S is the 

possibility of proliferation in regions -vrhere international peace etn":. security 

are already in jeo:r_:Jardy. 

concurrinrc; uit 1 the main thrust of draft resolutions A/C .l/36/L.l5 

and A/C .l/36/L. my delesation has serious about several 

contained in them. This is :'_)articularly true concerning ·'l~aft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L. In our vi o;•:r the langua(Se contained the last 

alld in operat,iv:; paragraphs 3 and 4 is not in \·Ji. th the 

provisions of the Charter on the i ve POI·Jers of the General Assembly and 

the Security COUilCil. Ho reover, vre 1 egret that the draft resolution contains 

no reference to adherence to the ]\'on~Proliferation Treaty, 11hich He to 

be the fundru.nental pillar of any peaceful activity in the of international 

nuclear co operation. Ue note in this regard the difference behreen thP six·th 

no:·,·,ambular of r·,sollJtion 3'5/11!< A and thf' nin-ch nrearrJr)ular paragraph 

of t~1e draft resolution 
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Mr . 1IDGARD ( SuedPn) : S1-reden voted in favour of draft resolution 

A/C. l/36/1. 15 , on the nuclear capability of South Africa. Fu rthe r to that 

vote· I vrish to make an ···xplanation on bE-half of my delegation. 

ThE' S1vedish Government varJlll y supports the r;ent:ral pur pos e of this draft 

rt~solution, lvhich is to );:eep the African cont inent free fr0121 nuclear weapons. 

f(y Gover nment also shares the:: worry that South Africa mi ~ht acquire nuclear 

H!=!apons. Such a development 1vould constitute a major St'tback for the internat i onal 

pfforts to pr Pvent t he· s pr eacl of nucl f>ar 1·Teapons . It 1•ould also no doubt 

contribute to a further e.u;r avation of thf:' present situation in t hat r egion. 

Hhile thus bei ng strongly in favour of the general aim of this resolution, 

l!W dPleeation has resPrvations against certain formulat i ons, and i n part i cular 

the f i f th and thirtl?enth paragraphs of the preambl e regarding tht' attitudes of 

some countries. Since it has not been possible t o establish whether the event 

r eferred to in the sixth preambular par ac;raph was in fac t a nuclear explosion 

ana , i f so, Hhat country Has r esponsible for that act, we th ink that parapraph 

should have been 1vor ded more caut i ously. 

1\ir . BnY11E (Denmark) : The Danish delegation has votE'd in favour o f 

draft r esolution A/C.l/ 36/1.15, and we are going t o vote in favour of draft 

resoluti on A/C.l/36/1.16 , 2.s v.ell, bf>cause we agree with the objectives concer nine 

th•J prt>vcntion of the prolifr.:• r ati on of nuclear arms to Africa, and because 1-re 

shan· the· concern about all f or ms of nuclear co-operati on 1vith South Africa. 

He have, however , St"rious resE-rvations about certain points in the rlre.ft 

r<:solutions, such as t he last prE>ambular paragraph and oper at ive paragraphs 

3 and 4 in A/C .l/ 36/1. 15. In addition, •re have reservations about operat ive 

:Paragraph 4 of draft r esolution A/C. l / 3() /1.16. 

!vrr. E_13SUN ( Turkey) : In previous yf'ars the Turldsh <'l.eh·gation wholeheartedly 

su~ported the resol uti ons i ntroduced under this agenda item , and we have done 

so this year. In fact " 'fur key fully abi des by all of the United Nations resolutions 

concernin('.; South Africa _ As I said yesterday i n t hf' Hamibi a n dPba.te 1.n the 

GenPral Assembly, the Tur kish Government; does not ene;age in any kind of relations 

Hith South Africa, includi ng in the diplomatic , political, economic ~ comme rcial 

ana military fields . Further mor e, Tur key attaches gr0at i mportance to t he 
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(Mr. Ersun, Turkey) 

strengthening of the intern9.tional regime of the non-proliferation of nuclear 

\>Teapons. Consequently" 1fe fully support the legitimate concerns expressed in 

draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l5. we think they are well founded and well justified. 

He think the text of this d::-aft resolution is important. From this point of 

view it would be desirable md, indeed, feasible, to obtain the maximum possible 

support for this draft resolution. 

However, the direct re::erences made to \vestern countries, namely, the 

United States, the United ICngdom and France, such as in the fifth and thirteenth 

paragraphs of the preamble, seem unnecessary to us. 

He shall vote in favouJ' of draft resolution A/C .l/36/L.l6, as well, but 

the same considerations app:_y also to that draft resolution. 

rvtr. CALDERON (Bolivia) (interpretation from Spanish): Bolivia voted 

2n favour of draft resolution A/C .l/36/L.l5, and will vote in favour of draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/L.l6. I-m1ever, we wish to state that we have reservations 

about operative paragraph 3 of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l5 and operative 

paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l6. 

The CHAIRMAN: \rJe shall now begin the voting procedure with regard to 

draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l6, which relates to agenda item 45, "Implementation 

of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of Africa':. This draft resolution 

-vras introduced by the representative of Nigeria at the 30th meeting of the First 

Committee on 13 November 1981. This draft resolution has 28 sponsors, as follows: 

Algeria, Angola, Benin" Cape Verde, Chad, Congo, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, 

Guinea, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Morocco, Mozambique, 

I'TiB;er, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sao Tome and Principe, Sudan, Togo, 

United Republic of Cameroon Zambia and Zaire. 

_Mr. KM'IBIRIGI (Bur mdi) (interpretation from French) : My- country 

has always been one of the cJuntries which have steadfastly condemned South 

Africa for its stubborn refu:>al to submit its nuclear facilities to inspection 

by the International Atomic :~nergy Agency ( IAEA). If there is no objection on the 

part of the sponsors of A/C.:J36/L.16~ :rey delegation ,_Tishes to ,join them as a 

co--sponsor of that resolution. 
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The CHAIRMAN: Bt1rundi has expressed the desire to be a co-sponsor 

of this draft resolution. Since I do not hear any objection, draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.16 now has 29 sponsors, including Burtmdi. 

'I'he sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.16 havP sugt;ested the adoption 

of this draft resolution without a vote. 

Mr. ADEUvlAN (United States): We would like to call for a recorded 

vote on draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.16 and a separate recorded vote on operative 

paragraph 4 of that resolution. 
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the vut 

V:)te has been 

·procedure on draft resolution 

cr1 4 of that draft 

resolution, •-1hicb reads as f:)llows .. 

s upon suet. States, cor!)Orations, ~- cu~LJilS and individuals 

therefore,, to termina.t.e fuxt~hvi th such ,,lfli LFrv ancl. nuclear cellaboration viti1 

the racist of' •1 ! 11 1\fric includinG the provision ~o it of such related 

materir:tls as computers, electronic equipments and related t~'c> 1oluo-y ·. 

A recorded vote has bee1 

to (. with 

J,fch~:uistan Albania 

.u,,,_,_p;a.~ia, Burma Burundi Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 

Repub.Lic _ Central African Chad, Chin;::<. •· Congo Cuba 

C:rpru:; ,. Czechoslovakia: Denocratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen. 

Dmdn.l.ncan. , Ecua.dor., . Ethiopia 7 Fiji, Gabon, 

German De;nocratic , Ghana Greece . Guinea Guyana,. 

lHdti. Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ivory Cec-~st, 

J amai 1 ~a " Jordan , Kenya ••· Kuwait Lao 1 s Delllocratic 

Lebanon Lesotho, Libdria, Libyan Arab Jamc.hiriya 

::ali. l'Tal ta ilauri tania " . ileXlCO 

'lOrOC(!O 0 ' nicara~~ua' Oman, 

Poland, Qata,r ~' Hornania 

Sao Tome Emd Prine Sa.udj Arabi::1 Sierra 

Leone:. Sinc;apore, Sri Lanka? Sudan, 

Arab Hepublic, Thailand, Togo: Trinidad. and Tobago. Tunisia 

'I'urke~-, Uc;anda, Ul;:rainian iJoviet Secialist Union of 

Soviei. Socialist Re:publics; United Arab Dr.irates: United. 

Hepub:.ic of Camer~on, Venezvel<::., Viet. i~::un, Yemen Yugoslavia, 

9 France: Germany, Fed€ral Republic ef, IsraelJ United 

of Gree:G Britain ancl Northern Ireland> UnitE\l States 

of .Aim·ric~', 

Austrc.lia, Austria, Canada Denr.tark Finland, Guatemala, 

Icelarcl. Ireland. Japan' netherlands' HeioT Z-ealand. 

Jorvra:y Portugal , Spain Sweden 

h of c'.raft resolution A/C.l/3G/L.l6 ·,ms 101 votes "-------- -------·--- ·-~ .. ·~~-· ~·-----'-----·. ·------ ----.... -
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The CHAIRMAn: He shall now take a decision o:,1 draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.l6 as a whole. A recorded vote has been requested. 

A recorded vote was taken. 

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, 

Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, 

Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma Burundi, 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African 

Republic, Chad, China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, 

Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yeraan, Denmark, Dcninic;c:n 

Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon 

German Democratic Republic, Ghana Greece) Guinea, Guyana, 

Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia" Iran_, Iraq, 

Ireland, Ivory Coast,, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, 

Lao People's Deomcratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, 

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, iviadagascar, IIalaysia, Mali, l.:ialta, 

Hauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, lilozambique, Nepal, 

Hew Zealand) Nicaragua, 1Hger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, 

Pakistan) Panama, Peru, Philip1;ines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, 

R1vanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra 

Leone" Singapore, Spain, Sri Lanlm, Sudan Suriname, 

81.-aziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, 

Trinidad and Tobaso, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian 

Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic o:f Cameroon 

Uruguay Venezuela, Viet l'Jam, Yemen,, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia 

Fone 

Belgium, Canada, France 9 Germany, Federal Republic of, 

Guatemala, Israel, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, United 

ICin::_o;dom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States 

of America 

Draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l6 was adopted by 113 votes to_~one, with 11 

abstentions. - -
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I now call on those representatives who w·ish to 

explain their votes after the vote. 

Oj<:JlJTA (Japan): l~y ,~, le at ion vrishes to put on record that our vote in 

favour of &raft resolution J,/C.l/36/1.16, just adopted, should not be construed as 

meaning that we are in agreE,ment 1vi th the assert ions contained in some of the 

par<:::.;raphs of the draft resc>lution) for >;l•ich conclusive evidence is lacking. 

(Hei-r ZEaland): This explanation relates to the tvm draft 

resolutions under agenda itEm , on which -vre have just vc·c Last year, l\fe-vr 

Zealand voted in favour of 1oth draft resolutions presented under tile iten entitled 

'Implementation of the Decl<=ration on the Denuclearization of Africa·. Althouc;h we 

had misgivings about some a~pects of the texts, those '\vere outweie;hed by our support 

for the concept of the denuclearization of Africa as a regional arms control 

arrangement that \vould STYer~ L.;1Pn th-· non O_v our conc~:.J·n 

about South Africa's negative attitude tmvards 

He had in the sane way to be able to support both draft resolutions this 

year. In the votes just tal\ en, hmrever, although we voted in favour of draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/1.16, we have had to abstain in the vote on draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L. \-'lith the latter draft resolution 1.re had a nwnber of difficulties in 

addition to those referred to in our explanation of vote on that 

thirty~.fifth session. The several changes made in the wording of resolution 

the 

/146 A, 

the comparable resolution adOI1ted last year, had the effect of making the text less 

accurate and more tendentious. He hope that at the next session early consultations 

may result in the presentation of a text that •.rill enable a c;reater of 

delec;ations to oi·• i in,C? thes"" C:.rRft rt?solnt 0'1S both of -vrhich have> c.s their 

broad objective the achievement of a statC> :)f affairs in Africa for -vrhich there is 

t!irtually unanimous support in the world community. 

Mr. SU!ITIIERHAYEiJ_ (United Kingdom): The United Kingdom would like to make 

the follo-vling points in connexion with draft resolution A/C.l/36/L. , which has 

just been adopted by the Com.nittee. It is the ric;ht of all States to develop and 

apply programmes for the ::: :fu1 use of nuclear ener;::;y. That ric;ht is 

internationally recognized a1d is set out in a number of international acreements. 
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In our vieH, it •rould be Hr ong to seel;: to limi t that right in individual 

cases in a discriminatory manner for political reasons. At the same t ime, the 

United Ki ngdom hopes that South Afri ca Hill come to realize the advantage of becominG; 

a party to the non- Proliferat i on Treaty, so as to reassure its ne i ghbours and the 

\mrld about i ts nuclear programme . 

The Un i ted Ki ngdow' s o•:m contacts with South Africa ar e of a very limited 

nature ~ and are mai nly r c·s trict ed to the fields of safety, medicine and agriculture. 

He do not col laborate Hith South Africa in t he development of its civil nuclear 

proe;ranune. He do not collaborate in any way Hith South Africa in t he development 

of a nuch·ar vreapon capabili t;y· ~ nor do ,.,e supply nuclear materials nuclear 

facilities and equipment ., or r elated economic assistance direct: y tm-mrds that 

objective . 

In the licht of these points , the Unitt>d Kingdom delegation voted against 

operative paragraph 4 of draft resolution A/C . l/36/L.l6 , vrhile abstaining in the 

vote on the draft r esolution as a Hhole . 

Mr . HOLAH (Australia) : I wish to explain t he vote of the Australian 

delecat i on on both draft resolution A/C . l/36/1 .15 and draft r esolution A/C . l/36/1.16. 

Because of the importance Australia places on the pr evention of the prolifier ation 

of nuclear \·rea pons , a.ncl our g;r mring concern about the ner.at i v~ atti tude of some 

States on this question, the Australian delee;ation has traditionA-lly Y'>'; ec1 in favour 

of bot h resolutions on the implementati on of the :rr-- cl ar ati on on the Denucleariz.ation 

of Africa. It has been Australia 1 s long··siAm0inr- view t hat South Africa should 

adhere to the nuclear Non-Prolifer ation Treaty, or at l east accept full~scope 

safecuards on its nuclear industry . 

As has been the case i n pr evious years, there ar e some aspects of both draft 

resolutions uhich cause the Australian delecation serious misgivings. On dr aft 

r esolut i on A/C . l/36/L.l6, had it not been for the overridinG i mpor tance we ci ve 

to nuclear non -proliferation questi ons, we Hould have felt compelled to abstain . 

Fe have , h01~ever , cost a positive vot e . 

Draft r~solution A/C.l/36/1 .15 ,- on the othPr hand, unfortunat ely poses a 

number of major difficulties f or Austral ia which have caused the Australian 

deJ.ecation reluctantly to cast an abstaining vote . That vote; h01-1ever, in no way 

r eflects any diminuti on in Austr alia ' s concern about the overriding questi on of 

nuclear non--pr oliferation . 
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Amongst the major di f ficulties vre f ind in those draf t r esolutions 

i s the tendentious naming of States .. a practice to ~-rhich 1-re object in 

any resolution . In additio:1, ~re consider the draft r esolutions deficient 

in that they f ail to roak~ t :1e general distinction betveen peaceful and 

military applications of nu~lear ener~J · 

In saying that, ho'l-reve ~, the Australian delegation wishes to mal~e 

pe r fectly clear ·i:~at Australia doe s not permit the t r ans f er of nuclear 

material between Austr Rli a a.nd South Africa for any collaboration whateve r 

in the nuclear field. 

!1r . LEHNE (Austria): The Austrian delega.tion vote d in favour of 

draft r esolut i ons A/C.l/36/L.l5 and A/C . l/36/1 .16. \ve di d so because we were 

motivated by our long .. stand:.ng s upport for t he denuclearization of Africa 

and our concern about the threat of a further prolife r ati on of nuclear 1-reapons 

posed by the unsafeguarde d rtuclear procranune of South Afri ca. 

'Ihose draft resolutiom ) hmrever, contain a numb e r of provi sions 

with regard to vhich ,.,e have· seri ous reservations . I refer, in particular. 

t o t he ambiguous use of the t erm ::nuclear-weapon capability", \·Thich, in 

s ·.Jme i ns tancer. i n the text, seems t o impl y the actual presence of nuclea r 

,.reapons in South Afr ica , son.ething Hhich has so f ar not been established as a fact . 

He believe that the dr~ ft resolutions do not reflect adequately 

the different functions ar1d responsibilities of the General Assembly and the 

Security Council in the United 1Tations system. \·Te a re especially unhappy 

with t he last pr e3lllbular paragraph of draft resolution A/C . l/36/1. 15, ;.rhi ch, 

in our view, i s not i n keeping ~-rith the Charter of the Uni ted Nations . 

He ::U.so ree:;ret the singling out of particula r countries in the context of 

these draft resolut ions . 

Hr . KAP11~NI (Albania): As i n pr evi ous s ess i ons , the Albanian 

delee;ation has this tii11e a~~ain voted in fe>.vour of the draf t r e sol ut ion ent i tled, 

·Huclea.r capability of South Africa:: ~ contained in docu:rnent A/C . l/36/1 .15 . 

In so doing , •re were pr)mpted by our position of pr:i.nciple , vrhich strongly 

condemns the sava~ e pol icies of apartheid pursued by the racist rec ime 

of South Africa and. t he dangc ~rs posed by its nuclea r armament. 
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We strongly condemn any kind of co-operation with the racist regime of 

South Africa in general and collaboration vrith it in the nuclear field 

in particular. That is why we also voted in favour of draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.lG. Hm,rever, >-re -vrish to point out that we have reservations 

>Jith regard to that draft resolution. These reservations are connected with 

the concept of the so-called nuclear--vreapon~free zones. In this regard 

we have made our position abundantly clear on previous occasions, and we shall 

not go into further detail at this juncture. 

Mr. TAVARES NUIJES (Portugal) (interpretation from French): Hy delef';ation 

wishes to explain the reason for its abstentions in the votes on draft 

resolutions A/C.l/36/L.l5, and A/C.l/36/L.l6 relating to the implementation of 

the Declaration on the Denuclearization of Africa. 

The votes cast by the Portuguese delegation reflect the support my 

Government wishes to give to the principle of the establishment of nuclear-weapon

free zones. We consider that the establishment of such zones constitutes 

a positive contribution towards the achievement of the final objectives 

of disarmament, especially by preventing nuclear proliferation. Hence my 

country supports all efforts of the international community aimed at the 

establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in Africa, including those designed 

to keep such weapons out of the continent of Africa pending the reaching of the 

necessary agreements to implement the Declaration on the Denuclearization of 

Africa. 

In this context my delegation attaches fundamental importance to adherence 

by all States to the Non-Proliferation Treaty and, therefore, to application of 

the safeguards of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) to South Africa's 

nuclear facilities. 

My delegation Is votes also represent the condemnation of the apartheid regime 

by the Government of Portugal and Portuguese public opinion. However, my 

delegation considers the global condemnation of any co-,operation with South Afriea 

in the nuclear field excessive. In our vi eli, co~operat ion for peaceful purposes 

should not be encompassed by that condemnation; it should cover only military 

co-operation. Indeed, global condemnation including even co~operation for medical 

purposes would be prejudicial to the interests of the African population. 
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ion has some doubts about the soundness 

of operative paragraph 3 of iraft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l5 and operative 

paragraph 5 of draft 3~esoluti.on A/C.l/36/L. 

That concludes our consideration of draft resolution 

A/C.l/3G/L.l6. 

Before takinr; up the ne.d draft resolution? I should like to inform the 

Cmrrrittee that the sponsor of draft resolution A/C,l/36/L.20 has expressed his 

vdsh for that draft resoluti,m to be taken up t01;1orroH. Consequently, vTe 

shall take up ne:;d draft resolution A/C.l/3G/L. 28. 

As I have been approach•~d by a number of delegations expressing the desire 

to be informed once again as to the draft resolutions the Conunittee will be 

taking up today, I shall ::-ea<l out ·the list of the remc:dning draft resolutions 

for today. He shall take up draft resolutions A/C.l/36/L. , L.31~ 

L.32 0 L.35, L.36/IIev,l, 1.44, L.46, L.21 and 1.30. Representatives may have 

noted that I did not mention draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.l-12, In this regard 

I 1ras approached by the spom:or of that draft resolution, who expressed the desire 

that it be ta.k:en up as the 1~.st draft resolution on disarmament items. 

1:le have been taking a rcther flexible attitude in this regarcl and 

shmring understandin(i for such requests. Hence, l·re shall be taking up 

draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.t2 at the very end of the voting on the disarmament 

clraft resolutions. 

I1r. YAHGO (Philippines): As the sponsor of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1. 46:! 

my delegation vmuld vel"( mucb appreciate it if. given that some of the dre.ft 

resolutions at the top of the list have not yet been acted upon ancl vrill not be 

s.cted upon today, it vrould be possible to have draft resolution A/C.l/36/L. 46 

considered this morning, 
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The CHAIRMAN: This should not present any difficulty. He would 

first take up draft r esolution A/C . l/36/1.28, as I announced, and then follovr with 

draft resolution A/C.l/36/1 . 46. 

Jl1r . GARCIA ROBLES (Mexico) (interpretation from Spanish): Mr . Chairman, 

I wish to express my thanks to you for the spirit of understanding you have shovm 

in r espect of the difficulties delegations encounter and of \·rhich you have given 

proof in speaking of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.42. 

In the light of the latest informal talks I have had with some of the 

r epresentatives more directly concerned with the SALT talks, I venture to 

hope that by Monday afternoon at the latest we would already know definitely 

what the situation is in connexion with those negotiations . And therefore, 

Mr. Chairman, I would be very grateful to you, unless you have an objection, if 

you were to retain the formula you suggested , that is, that if necessary this 

should be the last draft resolution relating to disarmament to be dealt with, 

but that for the time being the deadline fixed for consider ation and adoption 

of any draft resolution on the question dealt with in draft resolution 

A/C . l/36/L. 42 would be the first hour of the afternoon meeting next Monday , 

30 November . 

The CHAl~iAN: I should like to share with the Committee some lack of 

information , in the sense that we do not know when we are going to conclude the 

consideration of the disarmament items, for the obvious reason that we 

have no information as to whether the relevant documents on some items vrill be 

available to the del egations . But I thought that we were going to take up 

this issue at a later stage, after the Secretariat was able to communicate to 

us when that particular document \.roul d be made available to us . 

Thus , as of no\T I would, with the indulgence of the Committee, take note 

of the suggestion made by the representative of Mexico. 
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The Conn'1ittee -vlill novr take action on the draft resolution conte.ined in 

docunent A/Col/36/L This draft resolution has sponsors and \vas introduced 

by the representative of Ca1ada at the thirty-~third neet of the First 

Committee, on 18 november. The 19 sponsors are: Australia) Austria, the Bahamas, 

Bangladesh. Bolivia, Canada, Denaark, Greece, Indonesia, Ireland, Japan, the 

Netherlands, Ne"' Zealand, 

and Svreden, 

, the :'hilippines, Romania, S 

He shall nmv put to th(; vote the draft resolution contained in document 

A recorded ,~te has been 

tal.en. _____ .. __ _ 

Alc;eria, Ane;ola, Australia Austria, Bah3Jnas, Bahrain 

Banglc.des~1, Barbados . Belgium, Bolivia, Burma, Burundi 

Canac1 <: , Central African Republic, Chad" Chile) Congo c 

Cypru~, Democratic 

Dominican Republic, Ecuador 

Democratic Yemen Denmark 

, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, 

Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of" Ghana Greece, 

Guaterr:ala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Iceland .. Indo11esia, Iran, 

Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, 

Jordan, I~u;;rait, Lebanon, Lesotho} Liberia, Libyan 

Arab Jamahiriya, ;~alaysia, l''lali halta 0 Mauritani:.:., ~exico, 

Horocc::J, , Netherlands, TTei·T Zealand, Nicaragua . Higer, 

Nigeri 3.. Nonmy. Oman, Pakistan, Panama Peru, 

Portug.'tl, Qatar, Romania Sao Tome and Principe Saudi 

Arabia, , Sierra Leone, Sin~apore, Spain, Sri Lan~a 

Sudan, Suriname" Swaziland, Sueden ,, Syrian Arab He:;,:Jublic , 

Thaila1d, Togo Trinidad and Tobae;o, Tunisia, 

Uganda, United Arab Einirates, United Republic of Cal!:eroon 

Urugua:r Venezuela, Yen:en YU[~;oslavia" Zaire, Zar'lbia 
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Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 

Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia German Democratic Republic 

Hunc;ary, Lao 's Democratic Republic" Uongolia., 

Poland, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet Nam 

Absta~~ng_: Argentina, BraziL France., India J United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and l'Jorthern Ireland, United States of America 

Dril_f:L.£_~ol~~-i9..£. A/9 .l/~61]:.::_.28 wa..e__ado·ot!=_d by __ _99 V_2~~....12 .. 13, ~<ri th 6 

I shall now call on those representatives w-ho -vrish to 

speak in explanation of their vote after the vote . 

. _ _RROKO.E_p:;v_ (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation 

from Russian): ~Phe delegation of the Soviet Union has frequently stated that 

the solution of the problem of the prohibition of the production of fissionable 

material for lveapons purposes cannot be separated from the problem of the 

cessation of the production of nuclear w-eapons in all of their forms and 

the gradual reduction of their stockpiles until they have been completely 

eliminated 0 because such a separation uould run counter to the aims of 

nuclear disarmament. 

As is -vrell knovn, the proposal of the group of socialist countries to 

be3in nec;otiations on this question, 1-rhich was nut forHard in the Cornmittee 

on Disarmament and appears in document CD/lr, specifically provided 

that at a certain stage of such nec;otiations it vould be possible to consider 

also the question of the prohibition of the proc~uction of fissionable material 

for vreapons purposes. However, draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.28, as has previously 

been the case, separates this question from that of nuclear disarmament 

through appropriate negotiations in the Committee on Disarman1ent. 

* Subsequently, the delegations of Papua New Guinea and Rwanda advised the 

Secretariat that they had intended to vote in favour. 
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In our vieu ~ such an approach on the of the sponsors of draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/1.28 runs counter to the cause of nuclear disarmament 

and the various relevant ]Jrovisions of the Final Document of the special 

s~ssion of the United nat .. ons General Assembly devoted to rlisar:rnament' in Fhicl: 

the prohibition of the production of fissionable material for weapons purposes 

is closely linked "Hith the cessation of the production of all forms of nuclear 

vreapons as one of the uay~; to reduce stockpiles of nuclear w·eapons and bring 

about their elin:.nation. 

Guided by these cons .. derations _ the delege.tion of the Soviet Union voted 

a[f,ainst draft resolution iJC.l/36/L. 
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) (interpretation from Spanish): I irish to 

state for the record that the words :~appropriate 

entitled 'Huclear veapons in all aspects':' _ 

of its w·ork on the item 

in the 

last paragraph of the draft resolution vlhich ue have just adopted and Hhich 

my voted in favour of "\.Jill be the at vrhich it ·ill ·be ble 

to consider and ":hat lS -,1rov:•. f'r;r -;)P...rar r:'.~;;~; () f 
\ 

of the Final Document: ces of t1r;e nrorl•:ct:ion of' fi sionable 

of n1tclet=tr '! 7 ~8.- )ons. 

'l'herefore ~ as we see it, that :1s.ppropriate stage;, 'TiJl have to cover both 

and their of 

fissionable material for weapons pllrposes. That lS what 1-re B.(!;reed on by consensus 

in 1978. 

Ue nmv proceed to draft resolution A/C .1/36/L. 

1-~hich relates to acsenda item 44, :'Implementation of General Assembly resolution 

This draft resolution has 22 sponsors and vas introduced by the 

re~resentative of Australia at the 34th meeting of the First Co1mnittee on 

18 November. The 22 sponsors are Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Canada, Denmark, 

Ecuador, i Finland, Ireland, Japan, Malaysia, Netherlands, Neu Zealand, Niger" 

I~"!eu Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, Sierra Leone, Singapore, S1veden 

and Thailand. 

A recorded vote has been re~uested. 

A recorded vote was tah:en. 

In , Algeria; , AllstraliB., Austria, Bahamas, 

Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, 

Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, 

Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, 

Czecho , Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, 

Denmark, Dominican --·e")11':-1:ic Ecuador, E8ypt, Ethiopia, 

Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, 

Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece~ 

Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, , Iceland, India, Indonesia, 
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Iran, Ira.q_, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, 

Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic 

Republic, Lebanon; Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 

Madag:Lscar, l"falaysia~ Mali, Ealta, Mauritania, !'1exico, 

I1ongolia, Morocco, IIozambiq_ue, Nepal, Netherlands, 

Nevr Z ~aland, Nicaragua, lJiger, l'Tigeria, Noruay, Oman, 

Pakis·~an, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, 

Phili:)pines, Poland, Portugal, (:latar, Romania, R-vranda, 

Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senec;al, Sierra Leone, 

Singapore, Spain Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, S-vraziland, 

Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad 

and Tobac;o, Tunisia, Turl~ey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet 

Socia:_ist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 

United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Cameroon, 

UruguLy, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslaiva, Zaire, 

Zambic. 

I·Tone 

Abs~aining: Argentina, China, France, United Kingdom of Great Britain 

and l\Tcrthern Ireland, United States of America 

Draft resolution A/C .1/3 6/L. 31 vras adopted by 121 votes to none, vrith 

5 abstentions. 

I shall no1r call on those representatives w·ishing 

to explain their vote after the voting. 

~Ir. ISSRAELYAii_ (Uni )n of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation 

from Russian): The Soviet Union has constantly sought the conclusion of a treaty 

on the general and. complete p:::-ohibition of nuclear--vreapon testing. To,cards that 

end, in 1977 the Soviet Union entered into negotiations vith the United States 

and the United Kingdom and in a constructive spirit has fostered the continuation 

of those negotiations. He ad'rocate their further continuation and are prepared 

to do our utmost to bring about their successful completion. 

The Soviet Union also ad~'ocates that the Committee on Disarmament play an 

active role in the solution of the tasks involved in the cessation of nuclear

weapon testing and supports tle establishment of a vrorking c;roup on nuclear-->veapon 

tests 1vith the participation c f representatives of all the nuclear Po-.;rers within 
the Committee. 
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is (1esic;nec1 to secure the most pronpt 

ancl nuclear-1·reapon test 

0an 1-re havL: voted in favour of it, 

The Soviet delec;o.tion also notes that the draft resolution contains 

a number of :provisions which have prompted reservations on 

our ~·art. In :particular) pc.ragraph 4 contains an appeal 

to the s in the i te negotiations to pre:c)are a report 

on the state of those necotiations. anc1 this is at variance '"itrJ the 

nrovisions o::' paragraph llL! of the Final Doc1..unent of the first special 

session of the General /~s devoteu to cJ.isarr:anent) especially 

of relevant information on the c.s the of the 

ma~r be consiu.ered the participants in those negotiations 

only after tile resl.hn:tption of such nec;otial;ions" and the efforts of 

the international conn::.unity 

end. lloreover \Te \·Tish to 

to be desicned to secure just that 

ize again that the determination of 

s of the Comrnittee on Disarmament is the li'andate of subsidiary 

the :'_):i'eroc;ative of the ComTilittee itself. 

, -~LL_I_O_'IT. ( ) (interpretation from F'rench) : 

has just voted in favoc<r of (lraft resolution A/C, r /L, 31 relating to 

the cessation of all nuclear· l!eapon testin::;, I vTish to recall here 

the 

tests 

vre attach to the princi1Jle of the ion of nuclear 

Hovrever, \•re have sane reserv:::<..tions about this text because it 

procedural decisions which the Co:mnittee on Disarmament 

will be in a l":>etter position to taLe as JGo ho:r the ion should be 

dealt vTith, Fe also fear that this draft resolution may complicate an 

already situe.tion ln so far as o-,;er:J.t ';' could be 

used as a prete~:t to prevent any progress tm:ards more limited temporary 

solut that fall short of a e;lobal solution. 
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As for draft resoluticn A/C.l/36/1 . 22 , on \·lhich -vre abstained 

yesterday , it contains in rarticular certa in formul ations uhich are 

harmful to the consensus r t: le t hat i s so indispensable in disarrrament 

neeotiations and ~•hich in t 11emselves justify our opposition. 

Ulr . de _§_9UZ.A. E SJ LVA (Brazil): By cast i ng an affirmative vote 

on draft resolution A/C . l /~6/L . 3l, the Drazilian delegation wished to 

stress the importance it attaches to a ;,1ultiJ.a teral treaty on the 

pro hi bi tion of further test in£:: of nuclear wea1)ons, Although the 

draft resolution still doe~ not reflect f ully t he preoccupations 

of t he Drazilian delegatior. on the matter. I t does _. however , call 

for the conplete cessation of nuclear~wea:)On tests and for the initiation 

of substantive ne;3otiation~ . on a multilateral treaty in the Committee 

on Disarmament ,. includinc through the establishment of a working group. 

Brazil bas long suppm·tecl. the position of the Group o f 21 in the 

Committee on Di sarmaraent attd efforts deployed to achieve the start 

of mul tilateral negotiations on a comprehensive test --ban treaty as a 

first step to•tards t he ces !;ation of the nuclear arms race and nuclear 

disarmament . Such a treaty •rould furtherrt!Ore constitute 2.!"1 ef fective 

means to prevent vertical proliferation of nuclear weapons. In that 

context , t he treaty should contain a il unequivocal commitment to nuclear 

disarmament . To promote m tiversal aill1erence , it must not be based on 

discrimination anc1. must emhody c..n adequate balance of obli:-_r,ations 

between nuclear and non· nu<:lear nations. 

A meaningful and last:.ng treaty on the cessation of nuclear--,·reapon 

tests must _ finally _ adequately promote the f r eedom of access by all 

nations to the scientific and t echnoloc;ical application of nuclee.r ener!jY 

to peaceful purposes . 
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Jv]r:__!]:_~~!2~ (United States of America): The United States is 

of the vie1• that arms control efforts in the nuclear field should be 

concentrated on negotiatinc; balanced and verifiable nuclea.r arms reductions 

that -vrill enhance international stability and reduce the risk of nuclear 

-vrar, As regards draft resolution i'/C,l/36/L,3l it also cleals ~rith the 

method of worl;: in the Cormnittee on Disa.rma:rnent and is thus inconsistent 

vri th the arrangement recorded in paragra.ph 120 of the Final Docmnent 

of the tenth special session of the Genere,l Assembly, stipulatinc; that 

the Committee is the master of its procedures, Ue regard it as 

inappropriate for the General Assembly to suc;c;est hmr the Committee 

should handle its agenda items. 

Draft resolution A/C,l/36/L,22, vrhich vras voted on yesterday) 

contains a number of additional provisions ~-rhich the United States 

cannot accept "" in particular, a ce.ll for ccn unverified moratorium 

on nuclear tests. 

It is for these reasons that the United States delegation abstained 

on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.3l and cast a negative vote on A/C.l/36/L,22. 

~ . ___ I5IIALACHEV (Bulgaria) (interpretation from Russian): The 

Bulgarian delegation voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.3l. 

I-Iy country unswervingly supports the lonc;~~standing efforts of the majority 

of the Members of the United Nations to brine; about a complete and 

general prohibition of nuclear~-vreapon testing, Towards that end we 

have taJ~en em active part in discussions on this matter in the Committee 

on Disarmament and in the special group of seismological experts. 

He discern the general thrust of this draft resolution as beinc; 

consistent with the general aim of brin;:.ing about 8. COLlplete test ban. 

~le do, hm-rever" have certain observations on individual provisions of 

the draft resolution, uhich we feel could be improved. 
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\:ithout touchinc; upon all those observations: 1re thinl;: the 

draft resolution voulc1 bet-;er serve the of successfully completing 

negotir.tions in the Comhlit·~ee on Disarmmn.ent on a test ban if a 

clear distinction vere dr2:m therein betvreen the true positions of 

the nuclear Fouers partic·1lal·ly in respect to their 'ivillingness 

to hold net:;otiations on thLs c>roblem both on a restricted ancl. a 

broad uasis and. their read_iness to conclude a relevant treaty. 

He have nov concluded our action on draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/L. 

He shall nm: take up cl.re,ft resolution A/C .1/36/L, 46 uhich is 

relate{:_ to item 55 l', General and conplete c1isarruament study 

on the relationship betueen cJ.isarnament and hlternational secu:dty. 

The cl.raft resolution ha,s three sponsors and uas introduced 

by the represente.tive of the s in the thirty-~sixth meeting 

of the First Connittee. on I~ovE:mber~ 'I'he sponsors 2.re Cyprus 

I:cuador and the Philippine~ o 

I should like to infm:m the uembers of the Corrmli ttee that the 

sponsors have suc;c:ested th<::,t A/C.l/36/L.lf6 be adopted ,.rithout a. vote. 

Before taking a decision J should like to call on the Secretary of 

the COW3lli ttee to make a st;;: ter:ent. 

) 
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Mr. RATEORE (Secretary of the Committee): The Budget Division 

has informed me that the expenses involved in producing the requested 

publication will be met through the existing resources for the publication 

programme of the Department of Conference Services. 

The CHAiffiiJlJ,T: If I hear no objection? I shall take it that the 

Con1mittee wishes to adopt draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.46 without a vote. 

Draft A_/C ~ l/36/_1. 46 was adontecl. 

The CHAIRiviA.N: I shall now call on those representatives vrho 

vish to explain their position with regard to the draft resolution. 

on behalf of 

the Ten member States of the European Community, who would like to make a 

few brief comments on the draft resolution, which concerns the report of the 

study group on disarmament and international security. The Ten are content 

to see draft resolution A/C .l/36/1.46 adopted by consensus. He consider 

the subject matter of the report, the link between disarmament and international 

security, to be of fundamental importance. Hm·rever, there are some points 

in the report which might not be entirely satisfactory and upon 1-rhich vre 

should like to reflect further. He shall make our position on those points 

clear in the context of our submissions to the Secretary-General called 

for in operative paragraph 4 of the draft resolution. 

;!_!:.=_ FI_E1DS (United States of Jlmeri.ca): Although my delec;ation has 

joined in consensus ado:9tion of the draft resolution, such a vote should not be 

interpreted as a comment on the study itself. Rather, ,,re consider the 

draft resolution to be entirely procedural in character. Regrettably, 

the study vras made available for examination only last Thursday, and 

my Government has not yet had an opportunity to analyse it thoroughly. 

He reserve the right to provide our views on the study in accordance with 

operative paragraph h of the draft resolution, and expect to do so at a 

later date. 
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The CHAIR! W I : \·Je l:ave nmv concluded our act ion upon draft 

resolution A/C . l/36/1 . 46 . 

~he next item for actior is draft resolution A/C . l / 36/1 . 32, related 

to a genda item 51 , entit led ; Revie~v of the implementation of the recommendations 

and decis ions adopt ed by the General Assembly at it s tenth special session11
• 

The draft resolution is entitled 11Horld-wide action for collecting s i gnatur e s 

in support of measures to pr event nuclear war, to curb the arms race and for 

disarmament =' . The draft r esclution, vrhich has hro sponsors~ Bul c;:-: r ia and 

~bngolia , was i ntroduced by the representative of Bulgaria at the 37th meeting 

of the First Committee on 20 November . 

I shall noH call on tho~e representatives who 1vish to explain their 

votes befor e the vote. 

Mr. GARCIA ROBLE~ ( Mexico) (int e r orc·t:' t i on from Spanish): He s hal l 

votr· for t he draft resol uti or on the understanding that the General Assembly 

at its second special sessior devoted to disarmament will adopt t he 

necessary decisions to prevert its constituting a duplication of activities 

within the \·lorld Disarmament Camn::~.i rn . which vre adopted i n draft r esolut i on 

A/C.l/36/1 .11. The collecticn of s i gnatures, \·rhich is nentioned i n t he 

draft resolution before us, could be a useful activity falling within the 

framework of the campai gn 1.,rh:ich i s t o be r1i r ectpcl. an(! co-ordinated. by t he 

Secr etary-Gener a l. \·le shall vote in favour of the draft r esol ution on 

that understanding . 

Mr. HAND1 (Czechoslovakia) : The Czechosloval;: dt>l t>f'"at i on •rould 

like to voi ce its full support for the idea of •rorld- wide act ion for 

collectinG signatures in sup~ort of measures t o prevent nuclear war, to 

curb the arms race and f o r d isarmament . He hol d the firm vie1v t hat t he 

adopt i on and consequent i mplementation of this draft resolution, 1·rhich at 

this stage i s basically of a procedur al nature, vrould play an important role 

i n pr eparat i on for, and implementation of, tht> result s of the second special 

s ession of the General Assemcly devoted to disarmament , by mobilizing world 

public o!"Jinion in favour of the noble a ims that the second special session 

will be called upon to fulfil . There can be no doubt that such action woulCl. 
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to create a favourEble climate for curbing the arms race and for 

proQ;ress in disarmament, which, as we can vitness almost every day~ is 

called for by peace-~loving 

vrorld. 

•c· men, women and youth ·~ all over the 

I shall give just one example. The Uorld Cont:jress of l·Tomen held in 

Prague in the middle of October this year with the participation of women 

from all parts of the \.;rorld, adopted a very important and declaration 

to that end, which is contained in General Assembly document A/36/620. 

For all those reasons, the Czechoslovak delepation will vote for 

the draft resolution proposed by the delegations of Bulgaria and Mongolia. 

that it will be by consensus. 

I<r. DA!JO (Guinea) (interpretation from French): JVzy- delegation 

s the draft resolution, because >.;re believe that it will promote~ 

in a very dynamic way, the tasl<: of informing 1rorld public opinion and the 

peoples of the -.;vorld, who are those most interested in this question. 
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The CHAIRHAH: He shall noi'r vote m1 draft resolution A/C .1/36/L. 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

In favour. Afghanistan, Angola, Bahrain, '3CJrl:Jados ''1enin, Bolivia, 

Bulgaria~ Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Hepublic, 

CentJ·al African Republic, Chad, Chile, Congo: Cuba, 

Cyprus~ Czechoslovakia, Dern,ocratic Yemen? Ethiopia" 

Germ<m Democratic Republic, Guatemala, Guinea) Guyana~ 

HungLry, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq" Ivory Coast, Jarnaica, 

Japar,, Jord&'l, Kenya, Kuwait; Lao 's Democratic 

l\epul1lic, Lebanon, Lesotho" Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 

Ivladac;ascar, Mali, Malta, Hauritania, Mexico, Hongolia, 

I1oroe:co, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Polru1d, 

Qatar, Romania, RYTanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, 

Sierra Leone, Simziland" Syrian Ara,b Republic, Thailand, 

Trinjdad and Tobage, Uganda, Ul::rainian Soviet Socialist 

Repul,lic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United 

Repu1:lic of C~nneroono Uruguay, Venezuela, VietNam, Yemen, 

Za:.nbia 

Brazj l, C<:mada, United States of America 

Abstaininfio IrrE>ntina Australia, Austria, Belgium;) Bhutan, Denmark, 

Domir:ican Republic, Ecuador Egypt, Fiji Finland, France, 

Gabor, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Haiti, 

Iceland, India, Ireland, Israel, Italy Malaysia, Nepal, 

Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Nonray, Oman, Pakistan, 

Papua Ne1v Guinea, Parac;uay, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, 

Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lank11, Sudan:> SiJeden. Togo~ 

'I'Uilisia ~ Turkey, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Yusoslavia, Zaire 

Draft resol.:_utio1}_A[~,~lJ3<:}j~. 32 ,,ras adopted by 68 to h,yith 46_ab:stention;:;_. * 

* Subsequently, the deLe~ation of the United Arab Emirates advised the 
Secretariat that it had inte'1ded to vote in favour. 
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The CHAIRMAN; I now call upon those representatives who uish to 

explain their vote after the vote. 

(China) (int Y"JrP atinn fro:::r; Chinese): The Chinese 

delec;ation is of the vie-vr tl.1at it 1 rould be more appropriate to have the 

'iOrld->ride action for collecting in support, of disarmament measures 

non ~,-,JVernrr~"ntal and other nri vatP or,.anizations > It ivould 

be neccssar;r for the TT~1i tec1 'Jations to be involved~ therefore He rid not 

in the vot on draft resolution A/C.l/36/L. 

li:r, Ol:\.AYJA_ (Japan): On the occasion of the first special session of the 

General Assembly devoted to disarmament, a large number of representatives of 

Japanese non··governnental zations ca:ne to the United Nations carrying vi th 

them some 20 million sic;natures collected from men, women and children all over 

Japan who aspire to nuclear disarmament. These signatures -vrere deposited i'rith 

the Secretarint of the United Nations. It goes without saying that the collecting 

of these vas an entirely voluntar'r effort, sponsored by 

non~governmental organizations, FJnd the Government of Japc.tn vlc.s not involved 

the matter. According to press reports, this performance is li~:ely to 1Je repeated 

next year on the occasion of the second special session of the General Assembl:,' 

devotecL to disarmament. He consider that such matters should be left to private 

initiacive and this is the vie1·r that the Govern:11ent of Japan 1-Till undoubtedly bP 

comnunicatinc; to the 

resolution just ar~opted. 

under paragraph l of the draft 

(Byelorussi:ctn Soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation 

fro111 Lussian) : The mounting threat of nuclear ;;.;rar the continuation and 

escalation of the arms race is confrontinr:; the Hhole of the -vrorld. cmmrmnity idth 

the need to c~:trry out ur;;ent measures to t::v.~rt a nuclear catastrophe, \vhich could. 

uell leac1 to the demise of mankind. Efforts should l;p directroc, tmwrds such 

measures at r:111 possible levels -· at the st level, at the level of 

int:::r-c;overnmentul , n011~~c:overnrt1ental organi and at ti1e 

level of all a11are and sensible :persons" The scope and importance of the task 

confront manldnd. t;lat those efforts should. be united 8.nc'l umJPr 

conuitioas, the iclea of a i·rorld··cricle campaign for the collection of 
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Hass der1onstrations in many countries of the vrorld have shmm the risine: 

concern of society about thl~ future of mankind. 'f'he desire of l'"Ople to 

influence their own fate is perfectly natural, and this is not the opinion of 

one side at '!.'h i.s vie,., :Ls held be people fron all kinds of countries vri th 

different social and economi.c systems,, 

different views, profession:;~ religions, For 

of l':ifferent ages, with 

, in addressing 

the United Scates Senate on the question of public concern over the nuclear 

arms race" Senator David Pr;ror, in the NeF York Times of 12 November: 

find today a gl;:nuine concern, no·i:; only in Europe but throue;hout 

the United States, and among people in all Halks of life, at all social ancl 

economic levels and of diverse political persuasion, 

The voice of uorld pub:_ic opinion must be heard ancJ. the United Nations 

cannot stand aside from tlli:;, especially as the Pinal Docm1ent of the first 

special session of the Gene:~al Assembly devoted to disarmament directly calls 

for the mobilization of wor:.d public opinion for disarmament. The Nations 

already has experience in the proclamation and conduct of campnie;ns involving 

broad ser;ments of society, :~or of solir'Aritv 

a~~ainst e·o_;:::T-Ul.n_i(_ Internac.:.on2l Homen 1 s Year 9 International Year of the Child, 

International Year of Disab:.ed Persons and so on. 1:Je must also bear mind that 

thr c.raft resolution on uhich \Te have just voted provides for enquiring about the 

vievs of Governments on the campaie;n for coJJ,·c-r.inc- sivna-cures am~ ·Lo support 

measures to curb the arms race, for rl.is t A.nd to prevent nuclear \var. It 

also provides for the :amtte:.· to be submitted to the second special session of 

the General Assembly devote<l to <lisarraament. 

In the of all thi:se considerations my delegation has votNl in favour 

of the draft resolution" 

VIr. ~~E,_:_IIT ( Tptherl :wds) : In tlle Vlew· of the Netherlands resolution 

A/C.l/3C:/L,32 redundant and propa2;andistic. The frequent 1-:1ass cler10nstrations in 

many cities in \'!estern J::;urope provide the best possible evidence that public 

opinion iil the Uest is not :.n need of guidance or 2Lat.t inct"ntive--s in 

order to mobilize favour of peace and disarmament. As a matter of fact) I 

doubt vrhether the Dutch demc;nstrators v!Ould accept State ,contr,Jllec~ action 

this respect since those dE·mons-Grations are precisely aimed at brinrdnrr pressure 

to bear on their mm Gov~rnnH~"c 'I'his is uh2re the tremendous G.ifferFnCe in 
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:Principle and in spirit bet\;een an open society such as ours and a close(!_ 

one becomes evident. Another practical problem would be: who is in charr:e of 

collecting the sim1a.tures, for instance, in the socialist countries, and 'H!Jo 

will verify them and how? 
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!,.U'. LEHHE (Austria ) : The Austrian Constitut i on suarantees 

f reedom of expression , vhich includes the right to collect sie.,natures in 

·sui>I>Or·t"or -v·a.rious .. <:~~~~;~ .... Th~ ~~~ii~~tX~~- ~f: . si~~tur~~ is. indeed rre<iuently 

u sed by Austrian citizens who wish to influence governmental policies . 

Our Constitution even provides a means to initiate r eferenda on certain 

policy questions . 

The proposal contained in draft r esolution A/C.l/36/1.32 

hm-rever, implies that Goveruments talte an act ive role in initiating and 

or c;anizing the collection of signatures in suppor t of disarmament. 

The involvement of Govt!rnments in a practice desi gned to facilitate 

input into the political pr:>cesses from the population at grass-roots level 

seems highly problematical to my delegat ion. Apart from this consideration 

of principle, the Austrian delegation doubts whether the proposed · , ·r.sur es 

can in any way usefully contribute to the disarmament process. The Austrian 

delegation, therefore, cast an al)stainin"' vote on draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.32 . 

11r. KRUTZSCH ( Genaan Democratic Republic) : My delegation gave 

its full support to clraft rE!SOlution A/C .l/36/1. 32 on world-wide action 

for collecting signatures i n support of measures to prevent nuclear war, 

to curb the a r ms race and f<•r disarmament . I n that context . I would like to 

reca ll that two years ago ir. the German Democratic Republic a country-wide 

collection of signatures sponsorE--d by t 1.le country 1 <; non· ·POVE>rnment.3 l 

orc;anizat i ons yielded 13 mHlion signatures in favour of arMs limi tad. on 

and disa rmament . That actic·n resulted in a considerable mobilization of the 

people in our country for tbe maintenance of international peace and 

-disarmament, · and they exprefised their· free will ' in that direction. Many-

other countries have initiai ed similar actions on this sub,ject . 

He should bear in mind that in the Final Document of the first special 

session of the General AsseDIDly devoted to disarmament special emphasis was 

given to the problem of mob:~lizin p- world public opinion on behalf of 

disarmament . ~~ delegation cons i ders draft resolution A/C. l /36/1. 32 as suitable 

illf'ans of <" licit i ng the victn: and surtre stions 0f the Hemb er States of the 

United Nat ions concerning st ch a world-wide action. It 'rill be a useful 

device to explore the opinic n of the I'lember States on this project, 
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and to enubl e the r; .· cr,·t llry-f'-c· n ·.~ :c~J . 'fc; tal~v i nto C' ccount t~e vari.e.t.;£ . Qf.9Q.i:Di Qn_s __ 

t•J ~ l (' ta':r·,- i:~ to conside r a tion . 

It i·muld be e s ;:ecia lly useful to invite , i n an a)'Pr · •:nri ".t "' ' HlV , non -('overnmental 

or r.::mi7,frt.i.ons t o cuns i . ~.r- :r t h i s ·;' ' '· l't•.l ': r·•. '!:}\!" r eport t o be pr~pared 

b,y the Secr etary-General on the most appropr iate forma t. and methods of 

carrying out s uch a worlcl-vide action >rould enabl e the second s pecia l 

session of the United Nat i ons Gener a l Assembly devoted to c1 i st•rJl'3ll'<:n t t o 

take .~.1• ~''' ):Co~ >ri ftt. <" (1r-C'i s ion. 

Hr . d.<> SOlrL.A E SILVA (Br azil): The Br azilian delegation voted -- - ---
agai nst draft resol ution A/C.l/36/1 . 32 because we do not bel ieve that i t 

i~ incumbent upon the United Nat ions to engage in s uch activities . 

f-ir . RAJ AlCOSKI ( Finland) : The de l ee;at i on of Finland abstained in 

the vote on draft resol ut i on A/C.l/36/L. 32 . t-Jy delegation fully shares the 

conviction that it is i r1portant to mobilize publ ic opinion for the pursuit 

of t he gosls of d i sar mament . In line with this, we gave our support to 

draft r esolut i on A/C .l/36/L .ll/Rev .l on t he Horld Disarmament Campaign . 

Rega rding t he idea of a ;-rorld->·lide action for collecting signatures 

in support o f disarmament , "'e consider that the question could have been 

more a ppropr iately dealt with in t he cont ext of the Horld Di sarmament 

Campaie n . \-le al so believe that gr eat r e stra int shoul d be exercised in 

i nc reasing the number of draft resolutions debated annually i n thi s Committee . 

furt1.F·r"HJTP , this kind of activity would mor e appr opriately fall within the 

field of activities to which non-governmental organizations give 

consideration . 

~.tr. AfH.JAD (Pakistan) : My deleBation fully shares the conviction 

that world public opinion must be mobilized in f avour of disar mament, but 

we do not feel that it is necessary to have a specific resol ution on the 

collection of s i gnatures. v!e feel that such action can ve r y appropriately 

be a part of t he Uorld Di s a rmament Campaign or form an e l ement in t he 
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Declarat of the 1980s as -~he Second Disarmament Decade. For these reasons we 

have abstained on draft reso:~ution A/C.l/36/1. 32. 

sore corm:.ents to PYJ>.l :dn our vote on the i'.raft resoluticn just adopted. 

The Hungarian delegation welcomes the draft resolution aimed at 

sic;natures in support of measures to 

prevent nuclear war, to curb the arms race and for disarmament. He voted 

for it because He considered that this resolution >-rill be a valuable 

contribution to the Second Dis arnamc,nt Decade and to the Horld Disarmament 

Campaign in mobilizing w·orld public opinion on behalf of disarmament, as 

called for in the Final Docuuent of the first special on disarmament. 

The resolution calls upon Go·rernments to communicate their view·s on the 

subject. The second special on disarmament will consider the 

question in its entirety and will take final action on it. which my 

delegation hopes will be a positive on<> 

Mr. GARCIA ROBLES )Iexico) (interpret at ion from Spanish) : According 

to the time-table suggested by VClU Sir, tomorrow we shall be voting on draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/1.2. In vi""~-' of thP nrovisions of rule 120 of the 

rules of procedure, which state that there Lmst be 24 hours prior not ice, 

in order to avoid any difficulty I should like to take this opportunity 

to determine whether it is possible to obtain a reply from the representative 

of the Soviet Union at this ~;ime. A few days ago I asked him whether his 

delegation would agree to the addition to operative paragraph 4 of draft 

resolution A/C.l/36/1.2 of the words ultimate objective of which is the 

complete of nuclear weapons '1 • 
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The last sentence of paragraph 4 would, therefore, read as follows: 

"The nuclear-arms race must be stopped and reversed by joint effort, through 

negotiations conducted in good faith and on the basis of equality, having 

as their ultimate goal the complete elimination of nuclear weapons". 

I hope that if the representative of the Soviet Union does not yet have 

instructions from his Government on this, he will be able to give us his reply by 

this afternoon 1 s meeting so that we can remain within the provisions of 

rule 120 of the rules of procedure. 

!vir. ISSRAE1YAN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation 

from Russian): I confirm that the delegation of Mexico did some time ago contact 

the Soviet delegation and ask it to consider the possibility of adding some 

language to operative paragraph 4 of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.2/Rev.l. Having 

consulted with the other sponsors of the draft resolution, I am able to say that we 

accept the additional words proposed by the delegation of Mexico. Thus, the final 

sentence of paragraph 4 would read as just indicated by the representative of 

Mexico. 

In making this change, the Soviet delegation very much hopes that it will 

enable the Mexican and many other delegations to support draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.2/Rev.l. 

The CHAiill~N: I would ask the Secretariat to make available the newly 

revised version of draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.2/Rev.l by the time I.Je are to vote 

on it tomorrow. 

ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAiffi1ffiN: I now call on the Secretary of the Committee. 

Mr. RATHORE (Secretary of the Committee): Document A/36/613, Report of 

the Secretary-General: Report of the Group of Experts to Investigate Reports on 

the Alleged Use of Chemical Vleapons, is expected to be available in English in 

the later part of this afternoon. At that time copies will be available from the 

Committee room documents office. 

In all other languages, the report is scheduled to be available tomorrow 

morning. 
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The CHAIRl/iAU: The infor!ifction just submitted by the Secretary of the 

Comrdttee opens the question of our proc;rD.Illme of 1rork followinc; the Conrr.1ittee 1 s 

final tomorrou. 

(Un:ion of Soviet Socialist Hepublics)(interpretation 

from Russian)· Am I con~ect in uncJerstandinc; that today ;;re intend to consider 

only draft resolutions A/Cl;36/1.35., 1.36) 1.4i~. 1,21 and 1.30 ·· five c1raft 

resohitio11s all? The quer:tion then arises of -vrhether vre need tvro :rul'ther 

meetine;s todc1.y, in t)lP afterroon and at night. If 1re do neet t>Tice more we 

ought per~1aps to consider sone of the uraft resolutions scheduled for tmcorrovf" 

obviously with the atTeement of the sponsors of the draft resolutions and the 

Committee as a whole. 

The CHAIIMA.H It ba1l been my idea too that we should act more or less 

in the way proposed by the representative of the Soviet Union but I have just 

been informed by the Secretariat that because of another urc;ent meeting to take 

place this afternoon and even inc; ve have beer nsked not to have a •neetin::; toniCht. 

Thus, our problem has been solved by someone else, vhich is always better. 

1\s our schedule for tomorrmr, i.YednesdRy, 25 .'1oVeTI'ber, is therefore ::~. heA.vy one, 

I have asll:ed the S2crt>tariat to :orovidP for a possible mePtin,cr tomorrovr night ,but I 

am informecl that we are on a 1miting li~;t to ocher COi1JliiitteeS c~lSO havinc; 

requested such len. Whether \ve are to have a meetin:~; tomorrow night 

"lvill thus be announceC. iH due course. 

rhe 




